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lntroduction
The Clerman Federal Mirnstry of fr.nspolt (BMV)

coNmissioned the Fachhochschule Aachen (I.H.A.) to
investiSa te thc fundamen tals of glider parachute recov-
cry systems (GI'lts). The final report lll $.as conpleted
in April, 1994 but:n overview of the whole program
htdalreadybecnpresented in Sorllinge [2]- Tll(present
papcr takes a ck)scr look at parachute charactcristics
and attnchmenl points, as well as bridles and riscrs, in
conlrection with their influcnce on lhc s)'sient's dy
namic stability. lt should bc rca.l in conjuDcti(xl!!,ith,
atrd issupplcmeltary to, rcfcrc'nce l3l.
Syslcms investiSalcd

The GItS probably is thc mostwid€ly kno$,n sysiem.
Ultraliglrt ainraft, supersorric drones an.t retumi|g
spncocraft nrake use of its principlc nnd have prc\,cn
corlccpt rclinbilily for dccodes. Shorlly after iniliation
thesystcn is dcployed.Tlrcpar.rchute infl a!cswhilethc
rvholc glidcr deceieratc's with the pilot remairing insidc
the cockpit. Ncither unstrapping norbailing out is nec
essary. Protcctin8 the occupnntin a odcrn crnshllor-
tiry cocltit dLrring thc g()und lmpnct is nn ilnpo|tant
dcsign charactcristic of the Cllts.

'Ilrc PRS is a proposll of II. Kiff')rc1,er and isdistur

guished from a CltS by ihe Lrsc of a much smaller
parachutc thai is linked to the pilot as well as to the
Slid€r. Finally, oriy thepiiotis rescued whichresults in
a small systc'm unit that could be storcd behind the
hcadrest. After system initiation the caDopy is ietti-
soncd, the parachutc deploys, stretches, inflatcs and
decelerates the whole giider. Then the pilots seatbelts
open automatically, the riser is disconnected fron the
glider nnd tightens the renrainin8part that is linked to
the pilot. The glider falls away freely and the surplus
parachutedrag force pulls thcpilotodtof tlrccockpit.  
nroredetniled description can be found nr l3l.

Parachutcs are thc most cllective acroclyllarric clrag
devices for a!iation usc. Anexhaustive cornpendiunr of
parachuteknoi!lcdgeisdescrib(\l inl4l. Altlroughmany
(l'ffcR nt typese\rst, unly circulnr rId cross m,rin cano-
pies $erc iaken into account. Thcy are il good choice
because of their simplicity in dcsign and u'cll knowll
characteristics. The basic elements of all parachute rc-
cove.y systems arc sho$.r in Figure 1.

Abr le (l )is fittc{ to se!c!dlilitnchmcntpoints (2)in
or outside the gliclcr fuselagt'. A riser (3), which is
connectcd to thebridlcgo€s up to the confluence point
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FIGURE 1. Basic clcnrenis ofa 81idcr Pardd,ute re.overy systtm {CPRS)

(1) ofthe suspensionlfics (5).These linesaresc$rio fte
ski.tof themaincarropy (6). Duringthe firsidcployrnent
phace the main canopy stayspacked irl a big (7) thnt is
normally pulled away by a pilot chute (8).

The increase in dinmcter and mass if lolvcr cicscent
spcrds are requesicd is clearly clescribed for several
parachute systems h l2l. Circularparachuieshavchigh
clrag coefficienis but tend to oscillaie rvith rising CD.
Cross parachutcs, have a lower opening shockbutstart
klrotate jfnot nanufactured preciscly. Rotalion twists
the slspension lines and re
sults n1a collapse ofthe cross
canopy. This canbeprevented
by usnrg a srvivel.

As most gliders have a T-
shaped tail unit the deploy-
ment of a Cl'Ls recluires an
active device such as a rocket
(Fitlrre2a) ora mortar(FiSure
2b). Mosily tlicy arepropelled
by a solid propellant or com-

The rocket, for examplc,
sieadily pulls the parachute
bat olrt of the fuselage com-
partment, lifts it over the sta
bilizer and orderly streiches
ihe bridle, riser, sr.rspension
ljnes and ihc callopy itself . Any
other orctcr leads to line en-
tanglelnent and untimely col-
lisbnl{'iih the stabilizer. Lifi
in8 parachutcs (hi8h L,/D)
pro\.ed iobeno alternative for
aciivc devices. Wind tunnel
experimcnts disclosed their
poor nrl-lation qualities in the
tllrbulent airflo$'close to ihe
fusciagc. DLrring dcplo),ntent
thcir dynamic stability is un
saiisf.rctory due tu the short
riser length. ltarn air para-
chuies do not fill above50 m/
s (165 ftls) and probably not
durin8 spirxrin8. Their L/D
chnngcs a lot rvith ingle of
attrcknnd airspeed. Mirlimum
clttt) iic. n,ll e.ce_ed rp'
pro. r,.rie\ 7mr175ftr) S!.h
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a large pilot chute will collidc
h'ith the tnil unit evenbefore it
is fully hnatcd (Figure 3a).
Only tailless gliders such like
the SBL3 and lVA27 rv'll suc
cessf Lr11y makc use of a passive
systcm, nanely ihe classical
pilotchutc (figure 3b).

IJarachule Iilltug sequen.e
The parachute f illing se.luence isbcstdescribed by its

force-tnnc Hstory (Figure 4). This graph is solelyvalid
for the finite mass condition. This assumes a consider'
able specd reduction of the system durinB inflation.
Piloi chutc inflation, for example, is describ€d by ihe
infinite masscondition, as almostnodccelerationof the
payload occurs.

After the aciive deployment device has pulled the
parachute bag orrt of its sk rage compartment (1) or-

(a) rocket

(b) mortar

Propelling
charge

1
ignition

s
IICURE2. Actnt deplolDlcntdd l.es, rocktt (r), n ori. r(b)
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{b} pllot chule

IIGURE 3. Passive !leploymen t dev i..s, ljtting Pah.lruie (a), pilotchute (b)

(h gh uD)

(a) lifting
parachute

derly line stretchnrg ends lviih a first
peak load called snatch force (2) Afier
the snatch the mouth of ille Parachute
bcEins to open and abubble of airstreams
ihrough the canopy (3). The air mass is
;,bn,pily stopped when reaching the
crorrncausins a lirgersecond Pcak load
called the openhB shock (1). More air
f ollows infl atjnt the canopy an.1 incLeas
ing its drag to fu]] exient (5). Finally
acconpanying air masses catch uP, hit

a sliglltlynegative angle ofaiinck. As the
canopy exclusively inflateswith the air
stream (f igure5), anopening shock along
thc x-axis at Vrc or even hiBher speed
gcnerates a lrcmendousbcnding moment
about the z-axis in the w groot.

This mighicause a failure ofthemain
spar lvlich is normally not designed io
$'ithstand hiBh loads along the x-axis.
The winBs eventually bend forward,
probablycrushing ihe cockpit. HiEhPeak
llJac1s during infl ation also resultin heavy
pric)r-up lhni could turn ihe gliJcr over
ind l"t ,t fill into its own bridle. Under
thcse conditions, neithcr GRS nor PRS

can reliabty ft,lfill the task forwhichihey

These liSh loads canbe rcduced by a
reefing device. I i controls theanountof
air flowing throuth the canoPy mouth
fi usmaknrgpossible a modcrate increase

indras area. Steplvisc disreefhgby Py-
rotechnic cutters orcontinuouslyby slid-
crs are knorvn and Proven teclx1ologies
Thc slideris more advantaSeousbecause
the fillingiimc is optimized throuthoui
the entire speed range. Figure 6 sho$'s
both in principle.

Largc canopy areas noi only inc.ease
rveigh! and volumc of ihe system but
also requ ire a longer fill ing distance and
filling time. Alihough the lower opening
shockiswelcome ihe f illing disiancc may
get too long.Inaddition, packinS, se ic-
ing and handlnrg of large snrglc para
chutes is impractical. Theref orc, the main

pitch-up rmmant M=Ozcc
bonding rcd€nl N=mi., ycd {{

lIGURE 5. Parachute opening force acting on ihe diving glider'

clcform the hernisphere (6). Shortly afterwards the
canopy regains its typical shape and ihe steady state
clesccnt pL,ase is reachcd (7).

Atier the opcnint shock no further high pcak load
occurs. Thereforc, the parachutc stren8th is only de

signcd k) mcet the loads of th€ fjrst sccond. OccuPani
and parachLrieare able to witilst.rn.t h igh decelera tiotls
durnrE the filling proccss, so the wcakcst cluin-link is

t hc gli.tcr i tscu. During this use the dn'ing tllder has
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paracltutearea isoftensPlituP inio two or moresmailer
single paruchutcs. The canopy area turns out tobe a bit
larger becarisc of 5'/" drag loss due to mutual aerody-
namic terf€rence. Durint hflation, clustcred para

chLltes show some sori of Darwinism t{hile sirugglinS
againsi each other for thc besi airstreim The leading
p-r...l.ulc-,s.'\.innrte-pr"Pcrly btrrlr}tlrehthc I

;!r"'.."8 .ot... Lr-gin- p rr I lrut,' rr'fl,re rl r lo$(r
al. ,mi, p'" ''...o.'rii.,,F. re'u , ,8 In I rJilrrrc ol

the last canopy lvhich has not 8oi sufficient dynami.
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FlcURE4. !orce time hisiory of 3 pari.huie jnfla tion (s.hemaiic).
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FIGURE 6- Stefwisc (.) and continuous (b) disreeting.terices (nr fro.r ofstider
noi .11 s! spension linesare shoh,n).
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fICURI 7. \,liniDrm rrqui.ed deploymenl hci8hr H-,. of a Glts dcpudnrg on
i.iiinl fli8htf.rth.rngI L and speed Vi, m = -l00kg, Hr = 500 m

Pressurc lor hflalion. The desceDt raic $ iih one Par.r
chutc nrissint nlrlsi not cxcccd a criticnl value that is
Limiicd by thc apperrance of nroderaie occLrpint u,ju,
ries. Allihishis tobc collsidere.:t and resolts in a hea!'icr
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desi6n. On the othcr hand, clusters are
f ailLrrc tol€rant, smallerparachutes open
much faster,and less oscilla tion occurs.
Mnrnnum required deploymentheighr
Hmin

The lowest h€ight (llnrin) ibove
wtlich the (IPRS operatcs succ€ssfully
cannot gcnerally be dcternined in ad
vance. Ii depc'nds on the ini tial values of
speedand Slidepathangleatthe iimeof
themid-airaccident. Thisproblemwas
snnulatcd as themotion ofa ponlt mass
withtwo deBrccsof freedonand a drag
arca increase accordjng to the Pllanz
method [,1]. The program was dcvel
oped by K.-F. Doherr [s] and nodified
for the purposes of cPlts. The calcula,
ii.D siaris i\:ithpre setvi uesfo.speed
V0 an.l glide path-r0 of a slider movinB
.llong a ballistic trajeciory. 2,5 seconds
wercassumed for piloi reactionand ini,
tiatjonof thcsystem(pLrascs0).Thenthe
pa rach Lr ie system is deployed and a non,
lnlear incrcase in dr.rg decelcrates ih€
system until siea.ly siate descent (pluse
sf). Numerous sets of daia lvere pro-
cessed to cover up the influ.nce of pa
ramelers likeinitial spccdV0,Slidepath
dngle 10, altitude H0, ass m, reeling
and differen t parachu t. syslems. Figure
7 shol{'s Hmin versus ]0 dependirg on
ihe specd V0 at the tjmc of the fatality
exemplary for a GltS.

,^t anassLrmed lcvel fljtht$,ithVrJ =
25 m/s (82 fi./s) a Hmin of nbout 200 m
(656f t) isneedc.l. Aipositivepathangl€s
kinciic en€rgy js corverted inio heitht
resultintha lowcrl Ininail1ighspeeds.
Values go do!\ n io 120 rr (39a 0 ata0 m/
s (130 ftls). There is no,recd to say thai
a vertjcil .liv c resul ts rn a d (liiional 1i€ight
loss especinlly niliUhrrspccds. A I IrDin
of 325 m (1,066 ft) at V0 = a0 m/s rvas
calrLrlaied for tlis case. Thischiractcris-
tic implles an intcrscction of the curvcs
ii aboLrtrc'= -1E dcgrees. Closc tt) ihis
ponit Flnh iLrrns o!t tobe indep€ndeni
of the initial flighi speed V0.

this pl,cnomenon can be explarned
by ihe consLrnt filhrg d istancc first r€c
ognized by W. Mr:illcr nr 1927. li w.rs
noijced ihai a p.rrachlite {,ith n given
geonlctry allvays cor'ers a typi.rl .lis

tance durillg nrflaiion. A! hith speeds it will nrfl.rte
more qujckly, and llrs a longer filling tjmc at low
speeds. Tltis is duc Lo the faci tll:rt everv paracltute
reqlrir cs its indir.idual volunle of air for inflntion.1h€

Do

fIGURE 8. t{ulc of tll filling .onsi.ni.



FIGURE 9. Re.o!.rv traje.tory cl{)st to rlr'ii hiSh and lov sPccd (schenatic)
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foun.t in thc -18 degree rangc while
s,nrller ones for thc I'lts have a m* of-
12 dcgrccs.

Thc varjaiionof glidermrssfrom200
to 7s0 kt (1.10 l,65u lb), dcployment
altitudcs trorn 300 to3,000rn(985 9,850
it), flat circular and crcss parachutes,
single or clu stered turnell out tobc less

signifi cant. Thc chan8e of Hmhisra'iihn1
the r 25 m range (66 ft) rvith a 1ili1c

advant.lge for ihe PRS.

As alre.rdy mentionc.l, properly de
signed reefinS rcduces peak loads re
markablybu t cortsecluently extends fill-
fig distance. BLrt calculations on ihe
basis of one reefing stage holding 0,5

seconds at 50'/" drag area slrorv that nr
comparison to a halvnrg ofihe opcning
Iorce thc additnrnal height for a PRS is
only aboLli i0 m (33 ft). Fvcn thc CRS
verticall)' divht ai V0=10 n/s would
only lose less than anothe.20 m durhg
0,5 sccond reefing siage.

Aiicntbn mustbe pai.1k) parachute
dcplo,vment at hjglr aliitudes of about
5,000 m (16,500ft)and nlore. Asalrcady
meniioned abo!,e, along !vith ihe fillhg
distance, the parachute onl) necds a
constant volLnne of air for inflation re
gardless of its density. Thus during Ingh
.tliiiLrde inflation parachutes show a

much larger opcning Iorce in compari-
sonto an jnflationat ihe samedynamic
pressure near sea level. Bu t the increased
opcning shock can be dimnished by
reefinS cl cvices, especially if depenclcnt

amollnt of air is gathcred aldrt the fill
hg distance thai js rcpresentc.l by r
cone (Iriture 8). This distance is Llsually
.livided by the parachute diameter re
sultulg nr a Llnnensionless lacior called
the filling constant.

In ihesmall rangc-1,0- of the intersect
int curves the hejShi bss does not in
crease with hither speeds. ALihouth
phas€ s0.ontrit utes morc kr hciBhiloss
athjtherspeeds, theballistic fl i8ht path
of phase sf stretches at ihe sanc tinc
and increases its ra.lius of cun.rture
(Figure 9).

n+ may help to dcscribe ihe rescue
sysicm quaLities more precisely. The
Inor€m* isshifiec:1 tonegati!cvalucsthe
Lcsstr th. systcm punishes high speed
with ucreasnrg Hmjn. Large CRS para-
chutcs rvilh high fiiling consinnis are
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IlcuRE 12. Deploynreni seq(cn.c from simuhtion (h\b linc bridle).

on dyn.rnric pressurc.
B.idle and stability

The darnagcd glider suspended bcncath jts chute
olten hcks dynamic stabiljty and contributes io the
. ll. t . r','r rr! :rl , r(r,rlv rnorficrrrl L,.l,J\.rB p.. .,-
chute. To a certain dcgrcc theCRS andPRS arc scnsitiYe
lo heavy oscillations. As static stnbility is dcpcndcni on
tlrc pitch attihrde, both systcnls should st.ly inside a

snlall r.rnge of angles in orcler to achievc a los lorce
gLound hpaci and a prop(rr piid pull olrt. Thjs is
described nL detail in l3l.

A singl.'m.rtrr riscr is rinalte to co rpcnsiic ..ry
atutudc ch.inBcs rcsulling from a slitturEc. oig. o. frolrl
aeroclynantic forccs. FitLrre 10 gives an hlpression of
tht .hin8c in pjich attitude if thc c. of g. is shifted Iorc
and aft ofn snrgle attnchncni poinl that is situated 0,1m
(0.3 ft) above ihe c. ofg.

Fjgure l1 shows thesinple gcolnetric
relatbrrs of a two point atiachment that
tre.rtlv nrlProvcs the situation. As the
pohls A and B often cannot be chos.n
frecly, a lot can be done by lenttheDing
thc bridlcs Ll and L2. Severalconfigura'
tions !!ere investigiied during cightv
free ilitht model tests. Scalcd Blidcrs
(l:.1,8), hcrtially sinrilar an.l equipped
r!ith a fljghi clata rccorder rgere Lrsed.
Itei-".tsed fron a tcthcrcd balloon, al
nrosiS0 m (16'1fi)ofsteady state Llcsccri
couldbct.rped onvidco I-ater lhe accel
crati(D dat. wcrc cxamined, together
with thc slor!,moiion Video tapes. Corn-
plrter sirnlrlaiions !vith six.legrcc's ol
free!tom sllor\;ecl suiticierrt coDrparJbil-
itv bctl{ cen calcrhtiols nnd tcsis. Th€y
ponrtrLl oLri thii aLtachmerlt poi|ts nn.L
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bridle length shou 1d be chosen ca refully
io provi.le as uch damping as pos-
siblc. A clear result from the simula
tiorls is giveninlrigLrrc I 2. Prior to stcady
state dc'sccni the bridle lhcs sLretch al-
ternat€]y ard therefore each should be
designcd to withstalrd thc cntire load.
Thebest solutionwould be a long three
linebridle $,ith thc fonvard attnchment
pott]ts rnovcd as firtorvards thcnoseas
possible. The ljnes ihai are attached to
the sides of ihe fuselage ltrc cvenable to
compcnsate for ihe banknrg due to a

damaged win8, jf the shkint speed is
not too high

Parachute oscillation during dcsceni
should be suppresscd rvherever pos-
sible. Voriices detacling f rom the wings
ai post stall angles ofattack hitting thc
canopv apply side forces to the para
chute. On.c pusheLl out of line, para,

chutes takc iinc tosettle clown. Morcovcr, during wind
lrrJr'lr, l.J!.r,. der..ol"lJ....lJr. trr rel,Lionl, t.,r.r.
.irag rvas noticed dueiovorticcs. The expression"blaI
drag" stands for ihe sum of the indiviclual drag oftlider
and p.uachute inundistrrrbed airstleam. f igure i 3 shows
iowhatextent thc forebocly *'akere.iLrccs drata aihigh
dngles of attack. l low ironical forthe glidingnovement
to complain of the loss ofdragl

Holvevcr, any reductionof draB should bc :rvoided in
ordcr k) re.luce additional canopy arca. It was found
tha t the required bridlc lcng th should not amount b lcss
than a winBspan, or shoLrld be is lont as possible.Iigure
i4 shows rccovcrv of clrag of up io 90'/. of the total d.ag
within.reasinB riser lcngth. Another importantadvan-
tage ofa long riser is ihe ability to compcnsatc roiation
bctrvcen parachute ind glider. This could replace a

heirvy swivel rvhen using cross parrchutes- F rthcr-

1oa,acr,ur6l
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FIGUITE 13. Loss of p.r..hut. dr.g.rrse.lby forebody r!ake of ihe wnrgs ii
.litfckni ingles ol att..k
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!_ICURE 14. Ij{ectire parachuie draE v..sus riser length

more slvivels caruotbe desiSned to be failure tolcrant.
Another sourcc ihat feeds oscillations is Poor staiic
stability of the glider. The basic requiremcnt for staiic
stnbility is prescnied in [3].

The brid le should be designed in such a h'ay that thc
glider stabilizes at about an antle of -30 detrecs
nosedown rcspec tively, tha t is about +60 .legrees angle
of atiack. FLrll scalc crash tests [1] showed this attitude
prol,ed to bebest for low ground imPa.t force.

Cli.ler parachute recovery systems are feasiblc The
parachuie shouldbe dePloyed actively by a moriar or a

rocket to let it 8o well ovcr the tail unit- The oPening
peak force must be rcduced by reefin8 to prevent thc
gli.lcr from disintcgration .rnd tuming over. For a suc-

ccssf ul rescue theGPRSrcquircsa mini-
mum hcjght of about 180 m (600 ft) at
level night, and even morc at hither
dive anglcs. A properly dcsi8 ed reef-
nrgphase adds only a minor heiEhtloss
A long ihree Lin(] bridle conncctnrg the
glider to the parachute at about 30 dc-
grees noscdo$n anglc assures moder-
rte oscillation and satisfactory tround
nnpact behavn)r. At a bridlc length of
one \ rirlgspan or more, the parachute
stays almostclcarof ihe folcbodywake
This n lnnizes thc drag loss of the para
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